


Gail Lawrence contributed to the 
dramatic All My Children scene 

when Adam Chandler (David 
Canary) and Liza Colby Chandler 
(Marcy Walker) are injured after 
madman Lee Hawkins-a iming 

for revenge on Adam- tampered 
with a restaurant boiler to 

make it explode. 

The Soap Box 

Guiding Light: Began its 

daily 15-minute broad

cast on the radio in 1937. 

Now the CBS show fo
cuses on the emotional 

lives of families who 

have long lived in the fic

tional city of Springfield. 

Celebrity fans: Singers 

Kate Pierson (B-52's) and 

Aretha Franklin. 

All My Children: Since 

1970, the ABC show has 

revolved around the resi

dents of the fictional 

town of Pine Valley and 

explored social aware

ness of everything from 

abortion to racial bias. 

Celebrity fans: Sports 

stars Dave Justice and 

Charles Barkley; singer 

Gladys Knight. 

Two Lives To Live 
Pete and Ga il move d from the Peac htree City 
to the Big Apple almost 20 yea rs ago to pur
sue co medy writing. "That 's when Saturday 
Night Live was in its heyday , and we just 
kn ew we were go ing to land job s there 
immediat ely-bah! " Pete says sa rdonica lly, 
still retaining his Geo rgia accent. Both friends 
attended Midt ow n 's He nry Grady High 
Schoo l- wreak ing comed ic havoc o n its year
boo k-and kept in clo se touch thr oughout 
co llege (Pete at Georg ia State University, Gail 
at The University of Geor gia) . Bot h wound 
up with journali sm de grees. "But I usuall y 
found it hard to stick to the facts," Pete says. 
"I always wanted a story to be much more in
teresting than it often was , so I leaned towa rd 
fiction wr iting. Looks like I'm in the right job ." 

Afte r mor e than 30 years of friend ship , 
Pete and Gail read one another like a book , 
conversationally ping-pan ging off eac h other. 
"What's my first memo 1y of Gail? She was ob 
noxi ous," Pete says , making her laugh. "Well, 
it 's tru e. She co uld rea lly make me laugh . 
And I was a ve ry sa rcas tic boy. My grand
mother would say , 'I wo n 't stand fo r that ,' 
and I'd say , 'We ll, sit down then. ' " ("Oh , 
pl ease," Gail laughs.) "Gail and l grew up in 
an e ra where childr en we re seen and not 
hea rd . And despite that, both of us end ed up 
with a flair for sto rytelling and ca lling atten
tion to ourse lves. " 

What drew Gail to Pete was his sharp 
hum or and their mutual admirat ion for Dark 
Shadows , a 1966-1971 soap se t in the past 
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Annie Dutton (Cynthia Watros) tussles with Reva 
Shayne (Kim Zimmer) in a Guiding Light episode 
written in part by Pete Rich and Gail Lawrence. 

and present. "I remember it was 1968. He 'd 
write a wonde rful synopsis of the prev ious 
clay's show on the board before English class," 
Gail reca lls. "I knew I'd found a soul mate. " 

When They Were Young and Restless 
Since grad uating from college, Gail and Pete 
have go ne almost hand in hand through their 
caree rs, changing shows as qui ckly as the ir 
soaps ' story lines : Both have written for The 
Doctors (1982), The Catlin s (prod uced in At
lanta from 1983-84), Guiding Light 0984-92), 
San ta Barbara 0992), All My Children 0994-
96 for Gai l; 1994-95 for Pete), and o nce 
aga in, Guiding Light (Pete , since 1995; Gail 
from 1995 until she return ed to All My Chil
dren last April). Currently, Pete 's role at CL is 



to contribut e character dialog ue whil e Gail 
ove rsees plots and sce ne structures for AMC. 

Both find themse lves at two of the most pop
ula r and longes t runnin g shows in history. 
But the path to success hasn't been easy. 

"When we first moved to New York [in 
1978], we co unt ed penni es and co uld not 
find a jo b to save o ur lives," Pete says. But 
they we re de te rmin ed . They found work as 
bu siness co py write r and editor s. ("Neve r 
und eres timate the powe r of a South ern ac 
cent," Pete says. "It ge ts jobs.") But comedy
writin g doo r we ren 't openin g, so they 
hea ded West, where they hea rd there we re 
more jobs. They landed their first big 
ass ignm ent in Los Ange les, w ith 
Bob Hope Prod uctions writing for 
Bob 's 1980 NBC Christmas Spec ial 
and his num ero us publi c app ea r
ances . "It was the brea k we nee d
ed . But we we re only there for a few 
months befo re there was a writer's 
strike ," Ga il says. "That was a 
low point in ou r caree rs. Both /4 
of us had to wo rk as temp s, /~ 
and we misse d New York 
te rrib ly. So, we hea ded 
back East." Back to bur
geo ning opp ortunity. 

The Days of Their Lives 
Though Ga il and Pe te 
wo rk for long ho urs at a 
st retch eac h clay, they do 
so prima rily out of the ir 
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homes, occas ionally traveling to Manhattan to 
mee t with other writers and actors. "We rea l
ly love how our jobs are se t up ," Ga il says. 
"Home is rea lly the bes t place to think , and 
we can keep up with what's go ing on on oth
er shows as we ll." Gail lives about an hour 
away from New Yo rk City in Pound Ridge, 
New York , with her hu sband , Steve , and 
daughters Dara, 11, and Adena , 6. Pete re
sides abo ut two and a half hours from Man
hattan in Salisbur y, Conn ec ticut , w ith his 
partner and their "fur children"-c ats Blanche 
and Ste lla. "I've eve n named so me of my 
characters after them," Pete says . "You know , 
we 're quit e fond of doing that sort of thing." 

Tune in Tomorrow 
Both Gail and Pete are proud of their affilia
tion with the ir respec tive hit shows. "I think 
what makes Guiding Light and All My Chil
dren work is that they 're rea l ea rthy shows ," 
Gail says . "Both of them push the limits in an 
emotional way- eve n when they have a 
to uch of scie nce fiction. We 've go t to keep 
things interesting." 

Th ese clays when not wo rkin g, bo th 
writers are concentrating on family life . "I en
joy my small-town life. It's like living in a Bob 
Newhart show, " Pete says. "I do miss Atlanta 
and my family and all the wo nd erful food , 
but thi s wo rk g ives us so mu ch energy- it 
definitely kee ps us youn g." As for their nex t 
scene? Stay tuned. -Denise Gee 

Left: All My Children's Dixie 
Cooney Chandler Martin (Cady 
McClain) is reunited with 
ex-husband and love of her life 
Tad Martin (Michael E. Knight). 
Below: The trials and tribulations 
encountered by the cast of 
Guiding Light keep viewers 
interested, making it the longest 
running daytime drama. 




